
Levar para passear,pode?

Ao chegar em casa do  

focinho e as patas do

passeio,  

seu pet

desinfete o  

com panos

umedecidos ou então água e sabão, por cima da

pata, por baixo e entre os dedos. Verifique

também se não há respingos de lama ou outra

sujeira no corpo do animal.

Não deve -se utilizar soluções ou produtos com

álcool, pois podem irritar a pele.

inclusive online !

We are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Virtual museums, galleries and 
concerts to enjoy from home
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Clique aqui e acesse conteúdos exclusivos na Plataforma Digital de Viagens Mastercard

We are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Now that social engagements are on hold, virtual escapism is open 

to everyone with an Internet connection. And while nothing can 

replace the experience of listening to live music, you can still enjoy 

concerts, digital museum tours, and art galleries online. 

Here are a few cultural activities to keep you entertained right in 

your own living room. 

mailto:-br@tengroup.com
https://travel.mastercard.com/
https://travel.mastercard.com/


ART GALLERIES

1. Musée d'Orsay: Paris
Take in 278 masterpieces here. The collection includes paintings by 
famed Impressionists such as Degas, Monet, Cezanne and Van Gogh. 

2. National Gallery of Art: Washington, D.C 
The National Gallery owns more than 100,000 works of art dating from 
the Middle Ages, including  pieces by Leonardo da Vinci, Claude Monet, 
and Pablo Picasso. Click here for the exhibition. 

3. National Gallery Victoria: Victoria, Melbourne
Following a 6-year digitization project, more than 75,000 works from the 
gallery's collection are available viewing online. For an in-depth 
perspective, try their free curator-led virtual tours. Explore the virtual 
tours here. 

4. Johannesburg Art Gallery: Johannesburg
Explore more than 500 works from Africa's largest art museum. The 
digital tour includes South African artists as well as 17th century Dutch 
painters and European works of art. 

Viagens e Concierge

We are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en
https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/virtual-tours/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/johannesburg-art-gallery
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6. Uffizi Gallery: Florence, Italy

Stroll the halls of this artistic gem before stopping to 

admire some of the museum’s most famous inhabitants. 

With their 360-degree view tool, you can admire Sandro 

Botticelli’s Birth of Venus and the museum’s beautiful 

ceiling frescoes. 

5. National Portrait Gallery: Washington, D.C.

The intimate nature of portraiture makes this virtual 

museum tour particularly enjoyable. Discover past 

Presidents, African American figures, and self-portraits of 

famous artists. 

mailto:-br@tengroup.com
https://travel.mastercard.com/
https://travel.mastercard.com/
https://www.virtualuffizi.com/map-&-virtual-tour.html
https://www.virtualuffizi.com/birth-of-venus.html
https://www.npg.org.uk/whatson/exhibitions/2001/mirror-mirror-self-portraits-by-women-artists/virtual-tour.php


MUSEUMS 

1. National Museum African American History and Culture: 
Washington, D.C.
Exhibitions take viewers on a journey through the years of slavery in 
America to the Civil Rights era and beyond. More than 4,000 
documents, photographs, and artifacts bring this story of struggle to 
life.  Click here to learn more. 

2. Museo del Prado, Madrid, Spain 
Established in 1819, Museo del Prado was designed to showcase works 
of art that reflect the history of Spain. Their collection features 
frescoes, paintings and sculptures by European artists, including Goya, 
Madrazo and Velázquez. 

3. Smithsonian Museum of Natural History: Washington, D.C.
Dinosaurs! Elephants! Whales! If you have kids at home, this virtual 
tour offers eye-catching displays and numerous points of interest for all 
the animal lovers in your household. The museum’s collection totals 
more than 125 million specimens of plants, animals, fossils, minerals, 
rocks, meteorites, and cultural objects. There is plenty to keep young 
minds engaged for hours, and the tour is just as much fun for adults. 

4. Hermitage Museum: St. Petersburg, Russia
Inside this majestic venue, you’ll find stunning architecture and 
recreations of opulent palaces.  The art collection is made up of more 
than three million pieces and includes Roman and Greek antiquities, 
Italian Renaissance art, Western European paintings, Eastern art, 
archaeological pieces, and Russian jewelry. The exhibits offer hours of 
learning and entertainment. Click here for the exhibition.
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https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smithsonian-institution/national-museum-african-american-history-and-culture-interactive-museum-tour/
https://www.museodelprado.es/recorrido/visita-virtual/742f132f-8592-4f96-8e5a-9dad8647bc4c
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
https://www.hermitagemuseum.org/wps/portal/hermitage/panorama/virtual_visit/panoramas-m-1/!ut/p/z1/jZBNb4MwDIZ_Sw8cScxHgO6WMU2MtUKTto7lUqUVhUwkQSEFab9-UbVLpZXNN0uPXz82ZrjGTPFJtNwKrXjv-g-W7CtKkyDKocx2cQp0TYuH8gXI_WOC3y8A3CgKmP1nfgFgy_HlXwvcBaHZ5tsWs4HbzhfqpHE9CWPPvN9PYhQW1wNX2nDJR1_6gXNi16nV07NLrV5JUVW7PMzjH2DZSxwkmo8SASIhgSBaA2RpmMbZRYqqQ5Q5KdOcGtMYdDbu2521w3jngQfzPKNW67Zv0FFLD34b6fTo3K9JPMi3-mtTwCfppw1drb4BKsDtBQ!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/?lng=en&lng=


5. British Museum: London
The British Museum offers more than 60 free galleries online, featuring 
ancient artifacts and fine art. Collections are arranged by location and reveal 
diverse fields of human knowledge across the ages and the world. 

6. Metropolitan Museum of Arts 
With the museum closed to visitors, Met staff are working to create as many 
online resources as possible, including  videos, concerts for the whole family, 
art activities for children, and 360-degree virtual tours of the museum’s 
exhibits. Each day they present a new art talk and add brochures you can 
download, so check back often to experience something new. Click here

7. United States Holocaust Memorial Museum, Washington 
This virtual tour takes you through a number of exhibitions about the 
Holocaust, liberation of Nazi camps, and the ensuing trials. Each module 
contains historic video footage, interviews with survivors, and educational 
material. 

8. The Louvre Museum 
The world-renowned Louvre Museum features more than 35,000 works of art, 
including Egyptian mummy tombs,  Grecian statues, and the Mona Lisa. 
Though they don’t currently have a virtual museum tour, their “Closer Look” 
interactive multimedia modules allow you to see the details of an artwork 
through a magnifying glass, while commentary and animations give you its 
historical context.  
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https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features
https://www.ushmm.org/teach/teaching-materials/primary-sources-collections/virtual-field-trip
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/louvremuseum
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3. Berlin Philharmonic

In response to the pandemic, the Berlin Philharmonic 

created a Digital Concert Hall. A 30-day free pass gets you 

live-streamed performances, recorded concerts, films, 

interviews, and recordings from the orchestra’s archive. 

4. Metropolitan Opera: New York City

If appointment viewing is more to your liking, The Met hosts 

nightly opera streams on their website. But you’d better not 

be late! They are only available until 6:30 PM EDT the next 

day. 

OPERAS, BALLETS & PLAYS 

1. Royal Opera House: London

When it comes to high culture, don't underestimate the 

power of YouTube! The Royal Opera House's channel has 

a selection of top performances, including The 

Caterpillar from Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, and 

The Dance of the Knights from Prokofiev's Romeo and 

Juliet. 

2. Vancouver Symphony

The Vancouver Symphony live-streamed the final 

performance from their series celebrating Beethoven. It's 

available for your viewing and listening pleasure any time 

on their website. 

mailto:-br@tengroup.com
https://travel.mastercard.com/
https://travel.mastercard.com/
https://www.digitalconcerthall.com/en/home
https://www.metopera.org/user-information/nightly-met-opera-streams/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RoyalOperaHouse
https://www.vancouversymphony.ca/vso-livestream/


5. Vienna State Opera 

This esteemed group broadcasts performances live on the Internet, 

including its famous ballets. Each show is delivered in HD with premium 

audio quality and formatting allows you to choose between two views at 

any time during the broadcast – a live cut opera film with close-ups and 

moving cameras, and a total view of the stage.  Click here to view at home. 

6. Broadway Shows

Select performances of Broadway shows are available to stream through 

Amazon, iTunes, Youtube and other streaming services. Additionally, 

BroadwayHD brings viewers favorite shows such as Miss Saigon, Kinky 

Boots, Peter Pan, and Macbeth. They offer a 7-day free trial; subscriptions 

are 8.99 USD per month. Click here to learn more. 
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https://www.staatsoperlive.com/
https://www.broadwayhd.com/
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THANK YOU! 

Looking for more recommendations during your time at home? We 
are here to help. Please contact us at 1-855-802-1387,  
mastercard.en-us@tengroup.com or through our live chat.

Mastercard has collected these experiences for your enjoyment and convenience, 
which are comprised of services provided by third parties with no affiliation with 
or connection to Mastercard. Such services may be subject to such third parties’ 
terms and conditions. Please note that such collection does not represent any 
approval, endorsement or warranty by Mastercard of such services. Mastercard is 
not responsible for the accuracy, completeness, reliability or any other aspect of 
such services and you assume responsibility for your use of such services.

mailto:mastercard.en-us@tengroup.com

